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STRICIILER AS A ROASTER

Olvoi the Oity Council Two or Thres Turns

an the Bolt ,

WHOLESALE DENUNCIATION OF THE BODY

Reply to Slrleturm on I ho Hoard of Fire

nml I'olko CoinnilMloiKTX Krc-

thr Humbling Qiicntlnn Other
Members I.CH Itnillcal.-

At

.

the meeting of the tire and police com-

missioners

¬

last night CommmlBsloncr Strick-
ler

-

gave the city council n roaat. The occa-

sion

¬

was the reading of the report of tlio-

ccrrmmlttea on police of the council , which
was published In full by tha lice In the
proceedings it Us last meeting. When the
reading finished Mr. StrlcUlcr gave his
iml.'gnatlon full sway and did not hesitate to
unburden hlms'H In plain and unmistakable
words , of his opinion of the report and of
those who ndoptnl It.

Ills contempt for the report , he said , was
beyond wiprtsalon. The council , which was
trying to Impeach Mayor Honils for not cn-

fcjclng
-

Hie gambling laws , was now recom-

mending

¬

that these laws be broken and the
houses ba allowed to run open. livery
mother's' son of them ought to be impeached
On HID eve of election they adopt a report
that Is n disgrace. Under what law had they
the right to direct thf board V Kor his party ho-

wouldn't have anything to do with men who

had so llttlo decency as to pass such a re-

port.

¬

. It was about time to put such shame-

less

-

nun out of office and put new ones In

lie aald ho thought the council was a

pretty body to give 'moral advice and i pe.ik-

of the board's "crime breeding" syst m after
Us connection with the electric light deal
The eole and only purpose In trying to Im-

pe.ich
-

tli innvor was to get htm cut of the
wn y until It could pass the ordinances '. .hlch-
'he' members Knew he would veto. They
made the gambling matter only a pretext.
This Mas .shown bccaus * they recommended
the very thing of which they were accusing
him. Ilesldes , Mujor IJemls was on the
board and this vva.s another way of getting at-
him. . It was time that good people camu
out and call d things by their right names
and he was doing It Such a brnren attempt
to befog the people was. never seen It was
scandalous that i)2SOOfl:) In taxes yearly , and

} 1 000,000 worth of property should be-

In tli hands of men who had no more re-
gard

¬

for their Integrity than to pans Mich nn
Insulting report. He thought that the best
thing that could be done with tin report was-
te throw , It In the wastq basltet.-

Mr.
.

. Ilnrlmun considered the report rldkuI-
CIIB

-
, yet he thought It was made In error

and the council should be given n chance
to yqtiare Itself. Therefore he moved that
It bp leferred to the committee1 on laws , or-

dinances
¬

and regulations The motion was
ciinicd ,

The ImeHtlgatloti Into the charges against
the detectives was again postponed until
next wick on account of the absence of Chief
DfUulvo HazHe uill return next Thurs ¬

day.
Itepnrts Wtrc read showing that $7S'i7' 91

was ( pent In the pollca department during
the labt month and JO.iWflt ) In the (lie de-

partment
¬

There Isi a balance of $32,05171-
In the police fund and 21. :! J2.70 In the lire
fund-

A

-

report from Sergeant Slgwart stating
that Arthur .Mehl bad his ialoon opii on-

Sumlnv was re.id nnil ( lied
Tl.dmixs Falconer was appointed special po-

llccmnu
-

upon the High school grounds by-
rccruiimeiul.itlon of the Hoard of education.-

Olllcsr
.

Michael Dollurcl was granted ten
days' leave of absence from September 2B.-

T.
.

. IX Dow ling of the flre department was
g-anled twenty days' leave of absence with-
out

¬

pay on account 'of sickness.

Shall we check Immigration ? Or shall It-
go on uniestilcteil ? Whether we check it-
or not Di. Price's will still rank first of all
the biking powders.

BEMIS IMPEACHMENT CASE.
Homo Unlit llirmvn on the Mnllten of Jlus-

i.ill
-

anil VVlit-i'lor.
The Hernia' Impeachment proceedings weie

taken up In the district court yesterday all-

einoon.
-

. The prcEcciitlou announced that It
wanted to further cross-examine J. H. lu-
mont , secretary of the Item la P.uk Lincl-
company. . The main facts elicited were about
the affairs , of the lind company , how It was
managed , how much slock the witness
owned , .mil what It was -north.

City Comptroller Olseti was recalled by
the defense , Attorney Connell Introduced a-

couplf of contracts which the city had with
the Thomson-Houston Electilc Light com-
pany

¬

, showing that some of the bills for
light cut down a great deal brforn
being paid. Iln Bald tint Just before the
Impeachment , proceeding' ! bills amounting
to $ IS,000 hud been made out In of the
electrlo light company , covering a la-ger
sum than that previously claimed by the
company , and which had been vetoed by the
mayor , and after the claims wcie allowed
over his veto , he refused to sign the warrant
It w.is shown that Hascall and Wheeler
wtre tht artlve champions of the electric
light company , and after Vie appropriation
of 518,000 was ready to go to the major ,

Impeachment proceedings were begun.
Wheeler went to Olsen's olllc& before he

and Ifascall Hied the charges against the
ma > or , and asked him 1C llemls had yet
signed the Thomson-Houston warrants , Olten
said that he bad not. He had tent these
wairuntK to the mayor for his signature ,

but they wern returned unsigned. After ee-

curiiiR
-

this Information relative to the war ¬

rants. Wheeler and Hascall drew up thu
complaint against the mayor.

Olsen taid It was his duty to audit bills
against the city , mid when the bills for the
purchase of food for Kelly'H army came In-

hi) simply sent them to the council , where
a committee examined them and recom-
mended

¬

that they be allowed , and the pay
was forthcoming. Hascnll was ''n favor o |
allowing thopo bills , but after Oils trnutiln-
ar $0 Wheeler said he had voted against
the m proprlatlon.

Oily C'lcrlc Kvnns was recalled to produce
the record containing the ma > or's' letter rel-
ative to the feeding of Kelly's arms' , show-
Ing

-

that he did nothing ou his own authority
and had the sanction of the president and
three councllnieii and a majority of the city
oll.clals

The records showed that these bills vert-
nllowed , with every member of council pres-
ent but Rlsasser. Hascall and Wheelei
were both there , but they offered no ob-
jection nt that time.-

A
.

number of vetoes of bills foi el etrltI-
lKl.tlrrrr uiul the vole thereon by the council
In ovenldltig the mayor's veto were Intro
dliced. The prosecution offered a number ol-

obj < ctlon , but was overruled In evciy In-

stance , considerable latitude being given It
the taking of testimony. Neither Hascul
nor Wheeler VVBH In court nfter It convcm-J
The cute ulll continue this forenoon.- .

Says M.V. . Selby , Muncle , 111. : "I.asi
summer u coal miner came to my drug ston
ono night , half dead with cramps. Tlun
was no doctor to be had. He asked me 1

I had anything that would help him. :

opeiuil a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic , Choi
era and Diarrhoea ICemedy and gave him i
large dote ,, In twenty minutes his pain win
all gone. This man had been subject ti
cramps , but hai not been troubled since. '
Kvcry family should kc p this remedy a
hand fur use In such cases. 1C can always bi
depended upon. For sale by druggists.-

VIII

.

llullil un CxtriitUm.
The Omaha Drew Ing association has takei

out a permit for additions to Its plant a
Sherman avenue and Cark| streets aggregat-
Ing 12000. The plans contemplate n two
ttory brick barn , 48x3S. a wagon shed , 2ix9C
mid n buggy shed. 21x13.

The Vldellty Trust company has beei
granted a permit for Hie erection of a $2,0-
0cattago on Twenty-eighth street , betvv ei

mid I'aclllc-

VtUliiK

,

Worker * .

KmllvVarehnm , Ijtsrtle Voder , Alice Pej-

guson , KUicl Hector. Kmnia Munneclie , Floi
dice rarnielee , Dcrnlo North and Su l

B , all youiiB girls rfslJIng In the nort-

of the city , liAVe banded themselves tc

nether In an organization known as the
"WllllnR Workers. " anil have started oul-
to work In tlie Holds ol charity. During tlio
past few they have made n bed quill ,

uhlcli I hey have rained t> IT by Belling
clinnces among Uiclr trlemla. In this ivay
they have imcce lei In raising 10.96 , which
amount ot money they gave last Saturday te-

a poor woman residing near the Consolidated
tank Hloro on Locust street. The woman to
whom they save the money has one child
and a husband -who Is an Inval-

id.ri.ticnin

.

: ; tun .1

hold Tlmlirr I.mul In MlMoiirl to UliUli Ho-

Itiul Nil Title.
CHICAGO , Sept. 21. Charles M. I'letcher

was taken to the county jail today on charRCS-

of swindling. H IB alleRwl by tlie police thai
I'letcher has been dealing In timber land
to vvhlrli he had no title.-

Chlel
.

Uretinan received o. letter last week
fiom J. H IJIakemore , clerk ami recorder ot
deeds at Kenneth Hunklln county. Movlio
told of rietclier's alleged operations nnd liovv-

he had been ch.irged vvtth swindling people
In several localities. Mr. lllakemore K.ild

that the nmn I mil sold land In several In-

stances
¬

to which ho had no title and which
had been occupied by the owners for forty
years. The same properties had been Klvcn-

by boRin transfer * to halt a dozen persons-
.Klctcher'i

.

specialty , the cleric wrote , was
timber lands wlilch he sold and traded tor
all Kinds of propity. The bojrus abstracts
and deeds lo these lands , executed In 18'JJ ,

were tlRiied by W d liram. county clerk
sU jears .igo , .uul T E. Ilaldvvln , who had
not been In office for thirteen years , and
other ? were signed by Mr Hlakemore. which
he pronounced all "rank forgeries " In con-

clusion
¬

, the official said that ns far as could
bo ascertained tlie fellow did not own a foot
ot l.nul in Dunklln county

Officers put on the ejse located one of the
alleged victims of Fletcher In time lo save
him n loss UK was Frank Lester , hcntl
book keeper and confldpiitlal man for John
M. tliten & Co. Mr Tester was Just nego-

tUtliiK
-

trade for forty afies of timber
l.nul at $1 25 nn acre. Through his help
Kletclicr w s arrested.

Mils .Nil Iti'Riflfs OHM- Ill North .Vmrrlr.ui
I : M ! - illele-

.nOUIA
.

, Sept 24. Bishop Spauldlng to-

day

¬

furnished the following written state-

ment

¬

with inference to the sev r criticisms
pjF-fcvl uioti Uia recent American Protective
acscclutlon urtlcle In the North American
Uevlew by Illshop Keene and puppua-U to

ave been Inspired by the Vatican
"I have lead Bishop Keene's ciKlrlMii on-

ny nitltle III the Kevlcw , and , as It has not

iten illtown.il , 1 must suppose It to be mi-
i tie The Important quebtlon Is whether

Unit 1 have published In the Review Is-

rue. . A thing may be unfortunately true ,

i ml this is doubtless the bishop's meaning
he rolls my aiticl : unfortunate. He-

MIVH also that It Is untimely , but I fall to-

sen how this epithet tan be applied In any
right ccnse to th honest nnd dhpasOonateI-
huisHloii of that Mlbjcct which now nt-

i.iets
-

general attention and is not without
nipuitanre. If my verv modernt > expression
i * vl'na on u question which Is-

ittuull > before the public and which
s of cancel n to both the church

find the countrv. Is to be condemned
is unfortunate nml Ill-timed , then rational
H'-oiiH'loii among Catholics Is no longer to-

jj thought of and the Catholic university
s but a prelens '. If what was said of Cur-

llriil
-

Gibbons Is true, the least I tan do , I

Mippobe , Is tu regret that be should h.uc to-

xpress his jegret to the pope liegrets ,

owtvrr , aia ( diet and the manly and Amorl.-

iii
-

. . thing ; to ilo l to confrunt me with argu-
inputs nml not to attempt to frighten me-
w'th' giotinlngs "

HI. I . . ) OF A'JSSJiN ,

iter l > tlmiUi'H Cut Ootrii the I laurel for
llnrortlnnil I'iliv-

POKTLAN'f) Die. , Sept 21 A revls 1 es-

In
-

ate of the Icihtcs resulting from jester-
lay's

-
Hie pljcCH the total loss nt $765,000-

.h'ullowlnj
.

; In the loss In detail : Pacific Coast
('Icvulnr. $210 009 ; wheat In elevntir , ? 100,0l 0

to.il bunkers , ( il.OOO ; coal In bunkers , fI2 -
500 ; vviir hnuso , ? 19 000 ; contents of ware-
house

¬

, il'ir.OO| ' : railroad track , $5,000 ; sixty
fri'glit' car , $21,000 , wheat In freight curs

7'iH , electrical machinery. $ ir0.000 ,

slFumeiVillainctte Chief $7,700 , stevedores
goods. ?2.1iO ; miscellaneous , $7,500

The rlevator and contents are fully Insured
n various r-iiipaiilcs All the railroad com-
.nny'd

-

. propel ty Is Insured under bjnk| ° t-

lollclcfc In til London , Liverpool & Globe In-
HUiance

-
company Tile coal bunker wharves

and tracks were held In Ihe name ot the
Northern Pacific Terminal company , but arc
In r nllly owned by the Oiegon Short Line
under an agicement for the purchase of all
the ptoperty of the terminal company on the
east ilde of the river by the Oregon Short
Lin * . The bunkers were Insuied for J3C.OOO ;

lie wharfage for $ r 0,000 nnd tlie warehouse
Tor 10009. The loss of the cats and part of-

tlie conlenth of the warehouses will fall on-

tlie Oregon Hallway & Navigation company ,

which is fully Insured by a blanket policy
coveting all cuis , fr Ight In transit freight
In warehouses , etc. , all along the company'sl-
ine. .

the United States to Interfere In
Only through the agencies uf peace

ivli n < l > r. I'llco's Halting Powder.

Improving the HHcr.-

Hlver
.

Commissioner Herlln Is anxious to.
have the work ot protecting the Omaha river-
front commence without delay The river
and harbor bill passed by the last congress
carried ultli It an appropriation of several
thousand dollars for work at this point ,

and Mr. Hcrlln Is striving lo have the work
begun at r.n early dny This la the best
season of the > ear for work of this kind ,
as the greatest danger to the river front Is
from the spring freshets. Mr. Hcrlln Is In-

tvlegtaphlc communication w th the War de-

partment
¬

and with the head of the Missouri
rlvtr commission , but he is not sanguine
that unv gieat u mount ofvorK will bo done
this. full. _

In order to Introduce Chamberlain's Cough
Hemedy hero we sold tevcral dozen Inttlei. on-

a strict guarantee , and have, found everv Lot-
tic did good rcrvlce. We have used It our-
F"hcs

-
and think It superior to any other

VV. f. Mowrey , Jarvlsvilie , W. Va. Tor iale-

I'rir * ! > > lit Ilirt llplleviiu Itltlo ICanip.-

To
.

lay , Tuesday. September 2& . the Ilurllng-
ton route will run n special train to Uelle-
vut

-
, Uavlng Ihe union depot at 1 p in. and

reluming at G p in-

.Ttkett
.

, J.ri cents. On sale at 1821 Parnam-
stu t and nl the depot.

i' tit i ;t ti'jit ,

II W. Morse , Shennndoali , la. , la at the
Puxtuti.-

M.

.

. 2. Duff and wife of Nebraska City are
1 'aton tueal ,

Join 1'orton and wife , Douglas , Wyo. , are
Mlllnrd ruetfts-

n Uberly and wife of Stanton were in the
clly > ebterday.-

Dr.

.
. W P. Jenney and wife , Rapid City.

S. I) . , me ut the 1'axton.-
B.

.

. A. Drown of the Nebraska City Press ,

accompanied by Mrs.Hrown , returned last
night fioin a brief to Colorado point * .

I'ortcr J. Hand , who alternate ! ) shoes
horsrs and tugs me.it at Nebraska City , vis-
ited In Omulm yesterday.l-

owaiiH
.

at the Merchants are : 0. A. Cas-
sidy

-

, Shelby ; C. J. llyshani , J. K. Dennis
C A. Pratt , Hcd Oak ; A. Boysen , Manning
J. W. Cherry , Afton , R. II , Lymer , College
Spring" .

clp Duiuly of the United States commls-
luuer' otflcu has goiie out west to vvorrv

the llfo out of the grouse and prairie chick
oiia. lie and several other sportsmen bav-
urroiiged

<

for n big goose hunt on Ihe Platt
this fall , .IH teen as the honkcra get ripe-

.'tlirnkuii
.

> ut Iliu UolcU.-
At

.

Hie I'uxton-Juan I3oj le , Kearney ; i :
C JiK-U"on , HIalr.-

At
.

Iho nelloneK. . Drinker Lincoln
M M White. Tekanuh , 8 Vuhrniaii
S< liuyl.-i , H. J H. McCallum , Qlbbon-

Ai tlienudeC C1. King , Kmerfon : Johl
HCIU-.I , UforKo OlIiiKtr , Harrison : i:. Arker
UushM It- . ( I J Curpenler. l'' lrbury ; W S
UlsbiH. rorttanelle , I* . O.Vrlglit , C'hndron-

At I'll' Met chants 11 H. Q"tteney. a. IIAlbright Line In ; U M I'uley. O OSuyder, O'Neill : J , W Scott , Sen-aid ; W ,

Slumfonl , Ileatrlce ; C J.MIllams , Syra-
cuse , C , J , Hale , Columbus.

HAVE RAISED THE BLACK FLAG

Fuinncea nml Bnsj Barners Likely to Eat
Up Less Money Than Ustvil.

COAL DEALERS ARE OUT FOR BUSINESS

I'M of itntlinirllc Takes a Tumb ( nmlI-

M y Co l.nwrr I.Inly How Over Ito-
ported Mulatlnna of tbe llules-

of the foul KiclnuiRC-

.At

.

an early hour yesterday some of the
members of the Omaha Coal exchange hung
out the black flag , nnd thereon were Inscribed
tlio uords , "War to the Knife. " Other mem-
bers

¬

of Iho exchange soon discovered the
flag and the threatening' motto and before
noon hard coal tvas being retailed at 3.50 by
every dealer In tlio city. As n result of the
cut , teams and men were busy to such an
extent that yesterday was the busiest day
In the coitl line In the history o * the city.

Last week the bard coal market closed with
thu black diamonds retailing at $9 per ton ,

delivered , and that was the price when the
sun mounted Into the skies yesterday ,

but It did not continue there for any great
length of time , as all of the dealers caught
the spirit of cutting and the knife was ut
once plunged Into prices until an even halt
dollar was plashed off with the consumeis
smiling white, they got the benefit arising
from the Mar.-

U
.

Is alleged that the trouble all started In
this way : The Omaha Coal exchange , to
which most of the dealers belong' , have a
rule to the effect that no firm , corporation or
company shall ua upon the streets , solicit-
ing

¬

trade. If this rule Is violated , the
ottcndliiK party Khali be subject to a line of
} 2 , , , nnd shall not be allowed a seat In the
exclnnge until the fine has been liquidated.
Some da > s ago certain members of tlio ex-
change

¬

that they made the discovery
that other certain inemberu hud men upon
the business streets and In the residence por-
tions

¬

of the city soliciting orders for hard
coal , subject to future delivery. This , so It-
Is tald , was reported to the executive com-
mittee

¬

of the and a meeting called ,

at which the pirtlea charged with soliciting
were Invited to step upon the carpet to ex-
plain

¬

the violation of the rules , regulations
and compacts of the association. They were
there on time and In full force. After the
charges had ben read to the men who had
been accused of paring off the prices , tlu-y
simply Informed the members of the execu-
tive

¬

committee that they were selling coal as-
a business and were not In It for thi'ir
health , nor were they to be bound by any
rules that would be ruinous to their busf-
ness Going beyond this point , they
the executive committee to understand thnl
almost everv dealer In the cltv had men
working on the sly , soliciting orders. The
meeting was devoid of results EO far as
shoving up the old prices were concerned ,

and It was over every dealer In the
city nut the prices on hard coal down tof-

S.DO per ton ,
Most of the dealers claim that they are

losing money when they are retailing haul
coal .it $S.SO , claiming that It should be sold
at from { 950 10 J9 75 In order to lake out a-

piollt. . The men , nt lenbt thove who led off
on the cut , state that this talk Is all bosh
and point to the fact that the bids for fur-
nishing

¬

the haul coal for the city were as
low as { 7 75 and that the dealer who se-

cured
¬

the contract will make money at-

lho e prices M

Some of the dealers say that the war will
be over within the next twenty-four hours ,
but those- who Instituted the cheap pi Ices
say there will not be- any Jlrrnnoss in the
market until the present stock Is dl poiod-
ot and that Instead of prices going back to
the old notch , they are more likely to go
down another quarter.

With one exception bard coal Is now
cheaper than before In the histoiy of
the city. Seven years ago when the freight
rates wtnt off to 25 c nts between Omulm
and O'liltMgo coal sold for $7 35 for u tow
days , but at that time the cut was only
temporal y , for prices FOOH rallied and before
Bpiing coal Totalled at $12 per ton. While
th ? cut. of seven years ago was on , all of the

j freight cirs of the roads centering In
; Omaha were piessed Into the coal business

and for two months evei > siding for a dis-

tance of about 101)) miles cast of this city
was filled with cars loaded with roal.

Last lull hard coal started In at $1050
per ton and told at an advance of & 0 cents
befoic the close of the season At this
price the dealers claimed that they were
only coming out whole and that at a louor
price they would lo e money-

."Hitch

.

your chariot to a stai" was Em&r-
son'a

-

adv.oc. The &tar ol all the baking
powders Is Dr. Price's ,

Undo Nim" I'uy I > uy.
United States Marshal AVIilte received $ U ,-

000 from Washington yesteiday with which to

pay off all Indebtedness against the govern-

ment
¬

In this dlstilct. Marshal White says
that he will pay all outstanding warrants JH
fast as they are presented. This will clean-
up the Indebtedness Incurred by the Impris-
oning

¬

of the Coinmonwealers at Port Sidney
last rummer. The jurors and witnesses for
Uio last term of the federal com I will also
receive their pay-

.Tlio
.

United Stales court will bo in session
home time next month , but the district at-

torney
¬

sn > H that so far there has not been
enough business to make a docket.

vim LOW KATI :.

On September 25th and October 9th the
Missouri Tactile will sell tickets .U ono faro
for the round dip ( plus 2.03) to all points
south and southwest limited to 20 days from
date ot BJle. with privilege of stopping off
going and returning. For particulars call
on 01 address depot agent , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

, or city olllces , northeast corner 13th-
ami rarnam.-

TIIOS.
.

. F. conFiinv. i1. & T. A.-

J.
.

. 0. 1HILLIPIT. A 0 F. & . I > . A-

.nil.

.

.". I1, M. ut Omilm , Hl3 i , 11. at Cluaijo
The new vestlbuUd train now running on-

tha "Northwestern" cast dally-

.Omulm

.

mill flili.i n J.tmUeil I'll teen-Hour
'1 rii tii.

Leave Omaha nt 6:35: p. m. and arrive
at Chicago 9 40 a. ri." via C. M. & St. 1' .
IIy. for Chicago and all points cast. Trulus
made up and started from Omaha , assuring
passengers clean and well aired cars. The
only tine running a solid vestlbuled eUctrlc-
llnhteil

-
train from Omaha direct. No wait-

Ing
-

tor through trains.
elegant chair cars , palace sleeping and din-

ing
¬

cars. Ticket office , 1B01 Farnam sticet.-
C.

.
. S. CAHHIKU ,

Ticket Agent.

Unmet for tlm Homeless.-
On

.

September 11 and 25 and October 9 tha
Union 1'aclfin will tell homeseekers' excur-
sion

¬

tickets , good for 0 days from date of-

eale at the rate of one Nra for the round
tr.p , with 2.00 added , to all points In Ne-
braska

¬

, K iiias , Colorado , Now Mexico ,
Wyoming , Utah , Idaho (east ot and Including
Nampi and Boise City ) and Montana-

.Stopovers
.

granted on both going and re-

turning trip. H 1 >. DKUni. ,,
City Ticket Agent , Unlcn Pacific System , 1S02

Far n am street , Omaha , Neb-

.o

.
o

Nmv 'Iruin lo Chicago
Commencing August 12 , the "Omaha anil

Chicago special , " tla the Chicago & North-
.wcttern

.

railway , leaves Omaha dally at [ .4 !

p m. , and arrives at Chicago 8:45: nexl-
morning. . Vestibuled dining- car , Wagnei-
leepers and chair cars form the equlpmenl-

of tlili train , and ara all up to "North.-
western" standard.

1401 Tarnam street , cltv tlcVet oRlc : .

IIOSIKSKKKKU'S .VSKIN.

Via tli ItiirlliiKtnu It onto ,

Hound trip tickets to western , northwest-
ern , southern , southwestern and eouttuaal-
ern points on eale Tuesday , September 20-

at the one way rate , plus JS.OO-

.Kull
.

Informat'Oi.' at 1321 rarnam street.-
M

.

J. UOWMNQ City Pmeuger Agent.

Comity hi lioul Mnttxm.
Superintendent Hill ot the county school

vvc-it to Florence yeste'day tor the purpose-o
trying ( o adjust the boundaries ot tbe ccbo.9

district , n portion IB In this stale ,
while tlio remainder Is in Iowa ,

The superintendent !! , u | Douglas , Snrpy and
Cam conn lies have lioiil & pension and have
agreed upon the proposition , to have the
thrfo counties Join In holding a teachers'
Institute , The flrgb merotlnR will be held
at I'latlimouth , beginning November 30 , and
continuing for three drfyt , The next meeting
will be held In Omaluvy beginning some lime
during' the last week of next May.

SAW WOBK INtOTHEIl CITIES.-

M

.

- J itllnU'nnibn nhili Knnpnr llnmn from
Ilio Jllc lhir; of Itulillc IVurk * oniclnls.
Commissioners Knupar and Halcombo of

the Hoard of Public Works have returned
from their trip to Buffalo , N. Y. , where
they attended the national convention of
commissioners of public works. Chairman
Wlnspear will spend another week with rela-
tives

¬

at Uufalo. and will not return before
October 1. Mayor IJemts has designated
Major Italcoinbe to net ns chairman of the '

board during Mr , Wlnspcar's absence I

The commissioners are much pleased with
their trip , and have acquired a number of
new Ideas during their absence. The vis-
itors

¬

ivere received with onen arms by Iho
officials and cltbcns of Buffalo , and nothing
was overlooked that could add to the
pleasure of their sojourn In the city. They ,

enjoyed a trip to Niagara Tails and n steam-
boat

¬

trip on the lake , together with all
other attractions that the city was able to
furnish The Immense machinery by which
the power of the great falls Is gathered nnd
stored for the use of factories nnd municipal
power was Inspected In detail. This plant
furnishes the power for the largest paper
mill In the world , and although the finan-
cial

¬

stringency has operated to prevent the
location of many large establishments , so
far the projectors of the enterprise expect
that the industries of the city will be largely
Migmcnted during the next five years.

One of the. most Interesting features ot
the city to the visitors was the hundreds of
miles of asphalt pavement that have been re-
cently

¬

laid , and which has given Uuffalo the
reputation of having the best paved streets
of any city In the United Slates Both Mr-
.IJalcombe

.
and Mr. Kaspar agreed that the

results obtained In Uulfalo ivere far superior
to Die work ot the same company In Omnha ,

anil In almost every Instance the pavements
were put In at prices considerably leu than
those uhich have been paid In Omahi. They
did not consider It surprising that the pave-
ment

¬

cost a llttlo more In Omaha on ac-

count
-

of the greater freight on material
and somewhat higher wages paid lo laborers ,

but deny that ( here Is any good reison why |

the pavements laid In Omaha should not
have been as good as those In Buffalo. Ono
ot tl'O resultb ot the trip ot the commission-
ers

¬

will probably be that better pcrvlce will
be Insisted on from the asphalt company In
the future-

.tlio

.

iievenlli: Street Viaduct.
The case ol the city against the receivers

of thu Union Pacific rallrcad. In which the
rourt was aeked to issue an order to the le-

ce.vers
-

commanding them to repair the
Eleventh street viaduct , will come up for
final hearing at the November term of the
United Slates court In thU city. The case
has been hanging flre In the courts for
s-oino time , and In the meantime the hands
of the local officials have been tied , as far
as taking any actlcn toward repairing the
viaduct Is concerned.

The suit was originally Inst tutcd In pursu-
ance

¬

of a resolution passed by the city
council. The nrgumgnts wore lieaid by
Judge CornMi , fitting ajs masterIn chancciy ,

who refused to IFSUO the order demanded.
The only giound upon which he based his
ijec-ifloii was that he ivould not compel tin-
Union Pacific lo make any repairs unless
there Mns a .showing made that provUlon had
been made foi the ronK'luder of the uork
5ond

I-
the share" which fell to thai company.

City Attorney Connell filed a bill of excep-
tions

¬

foi the c ty , nnd the lln.il hearint ; ulll
determine the winner. Mr Connell I * con-
fident

¬

tiiHt Judge Cornish's decision will be
knocked nut , as lie lces not bglleve the
previous - Ucislon Is sqund. According to-

that. . IhU Oi.i &i AI. could evade paying for itx
portion cf the repairs on thu ground that
thu Union Pacific's (share had not been pro-
vided

¬

Mr. and consequently the statute would
bfcome a dead letter.-

Thuru
.

lias bicn a good deal of complaint
over the manner In which the viaduct has
been closed to the public. ai il as boon as a
decision Ic securcJ sorn ° action w H 6e taken
by the council to iet; that structure into
civic-cable condition.-

IIHX

.

shall we have real rapid transit *

Whtm Hdihon perfects his Hying machine'
Then the world will get Its supply of lrI-
'rico's linking Powder by the universal
arr al route. _

CANDIDATES IN PROFUSION..-

Ve.irly

.

n Half llundrail Willing to luke
Iliin llmr'rt hlion.-

By
.

actual count Ihere are ninety-nine
persons who want to put on the shoes which
Dan llurr will lay aside on the tlrst day of
next month. Of this number there are
ninety-fight who arc going to be disappointed
for there Is no appointment that Is com-

ing
¬

their way Just yet
Sunday morning The Hee- published the

exclusive Information that Dan Burr had
been removed from thp position of keeper of
the county stori1 , his retirement to be made
with the coming In of October.

Sunday Is usually a quiet day with the
LOimty commissioners , as most of them re-

main
¬

In bed until a late hour , arising Just-
In time to gather a picked up breakfast
prior to the-! going to church. Sunday ,

however , was Just the opposite from being
quiet , for they all hud callers before the
rising of the Sunday sun. Men were at
their doors betoro daylight , and some of
them went so far as to ring out the com-

misbloncis
-

In order to press their claims for
the position of keeper of the store and the
privilege to diaw the salary , which , by the
way. Is $75 per month. At no place did
any of the applicants meet with the en-

couragement
¬

that would lead them lo Km
opinion that they were destined to weigh
out the sugar , coffee and beans to the county
poor. In fact , none of them were told any-

thing
¬

that would lead them to hope that they
were to be Invited to put on Burr's shoes for
even a trial trip.

Yesterday from early morn until the doors
wern locked the basement of the rourt hous.0
was crowded with men who had claims upon
the commissioners ami the coming vacancy ,

but none of them were encouraged.
Over at the store buslntSH proceeded this

vaino a usual , but It was apparent that
there was a new man at the wheel , fir
while Burr was having a general suparln-
trndeney

-

ever the business , Charles K. Car-

rier
¬

, late bockkccrtr for C. li. Chaffee. was
looking over the bo4V.s and getting the lo-

cation
¬

of the county jibargeg , Hurr knew
nothing about CarrieHn business , and If C'ar-

tler
-

knew anything Mibcut It himself , ho
kept that Infonnatlmi ) to himself. It WHS

teamed , however , thlit Carrier was slated
for the vacancy ainl that h s appointment
was to be made BJidfcontinued at the next
bcsslon ot the board

( > , IKICIi m.VNI > . I-.U.II IV IIV-

.Cullfiiriiln

.

riuiHti l.'itiirs'nm.-
"Phillips

.

Hock Ifclajid" personally con-
ducted

¬

excursions. Fil-st through car leaves
Omnha Friday. Oct. .12lh , nt 1:33: p in. and
weekly thereafter dtrrjtig the winter season
I'oi full reservations , etc ,
rail at Hock IslandilHket ofiicc , 1C02 Farnam-
ktrcet. .

READY FOR ITS SUBMISSION

Elalta Caiml Bond Proposition Agnin in-

Sbtipe for the Votoia ,

NUMBER OF MCDIFICATIOSS MADE

It'lll Tiilio JtH UlmncrK on Itrfinlir I'Jrctloii-
Jlny TiircliiMO l'r l ltin ami Scule-

of 1'rlcc-s for 1'iiwcr Other
Hltt| lnltoii9 ,

Tlio county commissioners have agreed
that the proposition tooto bonds In the gum

of $1,000,000 lo nld In the construction of the
Pl.itto Hlvcr can.il shall be submitted to the
electoiB of Douglas counly at ths November
election , This agreed upon at Iho meet-
ing

¬

of Ihe committeeof the whole yesterday
afternoon is hen th * proposlllun was dis-

cussed
¬

by bath the commissioners and the
officers und stockholders of tip company.

Serial changes have been made and agreed
to , and In tns course of a couple of davs the
amended proposition will be ready to present
to the public Among the changes that Tiave
been made since the original proposition was
up for consideration Is ono wlilch provides
that It His legislature passes a law grant-
ing

¬

the authority , thu connty of Douglas , or
the city of Omaha may buy the cauil at miy
time pi tor to August I , 181C , but In the
event that the purchase Is not made by Au-

gust.
¬

. 14 , 1SSG , the right of purchase shall be
deferred and shall Urmlnate at the end of
the tvv'enty-ycar period , when the bonds ma-
ture.

¬

. The new order of things provides that
the bonded Ind'btedncss ot the company shall
at no time 2000000. Among other
things provided for, the company is to fur-
nish

¬

, free of chargj , power to tlie cuunty for
the peiiod of nlti'ty-nlnc jears and al such
places as there are wires for the distribution
of surh power.

For distribution In Omaha and South
Omahn the following prices have been agreed
upon , In bash of figuring being 308 daj-i of-

ten hours , per year
One luiibe-pouer or less tlinn T, $ V
Five hoise-pmver or ICMS tlinn . . . 10 f,0

Ten not tic-power or less than. . . 20.-

IIITwenty hoi Re-power or ICSH thnn . 41
Thirty hoise-powcr or loss tlinn . . 4013
Forlv ricm-e-povvpi or le ° s thnn u
Plft > horse-power or le = s thuu . 100 40
One hurdreu" hoisu-powei cu less

than 200 SI
Two li uiiil i oil lioise-povvei or lo s-

thnn 300 3D

Three hundred horso-powcl at Icsi
than 400 27

Four bundled hoiso-powpi 01 los
than 500 2')

live hundred horse-pouei or 23

The amended proposition provides for the
completion of 'the canal lit a date not Ulcr
than October 1 , 1898 , with payments to be
made as follows Th1 sum ot J.Iii000 is to be
paid with the completion of each of the forty
miles ; $$75 additional when tin1 121khorn rlvcvr-
is icaclifH , 75.000 when the Platle river
division , the ba-slns and weirs have bean
conipl led , 75.000 when the machinery and
equipments have been put In place. { 751)0-
0ulieti

)

th' water has been brought to the
eastern terminal point , $100,000 when the
cnn il is completed and all of the machin ry
ready for operation , nnd the bitance when
the plant Is teady for the distribution of-
povvei anil when It has been accepted b> the
board of directors and the cammitslon TS

' For out of Thought's Interior splu-rn
These wonder' , rcio to upper air '

Could well have licen written of the World's
fair There Ir Price's Cream l.iking1-
'owilci

!

got the highest award-

.IN

.

THE COTJJITS.-

Alntturs

.

that Are lrin iiillnir tlir Atlrntlciii-
i f . ] ( ;; ° nml JurlcH.

The St IMul Tollsh church ttniibles were
In for another airing In Judge S coil's court
yesterday , where uigoments were heird-
on the application for an Injunction rc -

otrnlnlng the church sockty from using the
building as a house cf worship.ttoincys
for the church contended that the building
should be used by the church mrler ; while
tlie other faction contended thai it should
be controlled by the men who weic put In
charge by the court.-

At
.

the afternoon session of Iln court the
Julgp continued the temporary retraining
cnlei In force until the _ ace coiiiOe1 up Tor
hearing on Its merits

Dining the time- when he vvns handing
down his opinion. Judge Sc tt took ocCMsiou-
to give his aBsorlatfs upon the be-cc-h iomc-
thlng

-
of n tongue l.islilng , telling his audi-

ence
¬

thcit ovei In another loom there wre
three judges devol ng a couple of wrchb to
hearing testltiinny In n case I hat he could
(llepcrc of In thfLO days , wrr IIP the
opportunity. In this particular he rofencd-
to the Impe-achmFiit trial , and : rier IIP had
relieved his mind of this load , he told the
P ( I5oii3 out in the lobby something ol his
history as a worker who never tired Ho
said that all of the other Judges lud been
away on their summer vocations , arid that
he had Stayed light lit Omaha during all of
the torrid weithcr , working like a Turk ,
without rest 01 recreation.-

KlUabcth
.

O. Snjder lias cnmmcnrpd pro-
ceedings

¬

In the district court looking to the
securing of a dUoue fioin her husband ,

John , who , she charges , id anything but a-

gnod mini. In her petition hho alleges that
John has upon divers time ? whippet ! her ,

that not long agd he broke one of her fingers
and then drew a krife and told her that he
would cut her throat

In the divorce suit of Ida against Charles
W. Stevens the defendant has Hletl an an-
swer

¬

In which ho resists the allowance of
alimony He denies tl-at he Is woitli $ | ,600-
as alleged by his wife , and avers the truth
to be that he lint , but $718 ti. , nnd that out
of that amount be owes $ bH 02 Tor fur-
ther

¬

answer ho declares , that he is ready to
make up with his wife , and that he will
taUe her back to his bed and board , nnd w .til
her divide all of his earthly possessions- -.lint a l.lltln KiiHirt.

The "Northwestern ' Number Plx , leaving
On'Blia t p m. dall- , now arrives at Chicago
7.50 a. m , Instead of S 15. as formerly "Just-
a little faster " Don't confuse Oils with tlu-
On aha fhloagti special , which .still at
5.45 p , m dally and ai rives at Chicago S 15-

a. . m. Xo need to change this train
C'lty office , 1101 Riniani street.-

Jojce.

.

. millinery. 1G.JI Douglas itrtet.-

lt

.

< ) MI > ll KI.KV I M ritSKINS

Mil ( hliucii , TEnrh Inland * fucllliirnllivuy. .
Sept 25tb and Oct. 9th , one fare for the

round trip , with $2 added , good twenty days
from duto of rale. For full particulars call
at Hock Island ticket office , 1C02 Farnam
strict _

Slllllnery < i | pnln-| ,

Joyce millinery opening takes place Satur-
djy

-
, Heptunbcr 21)) , Monday and Tuesday ,

October *! and 2 , at IG24 Dougl.ib street.

chapter , H. A. M. . will meei at
7.10 p m. this evening foi M M noil. At-
tend

¬

inco requested. M. II. llanos. Acting

Mllllnrry opening Thursday and
All are Invikd No cards Mine IllcUman
will be plcu tl to no lur filenls and | .u-
ions at IM. Oouglas F. .M Sclujell vc'u

§ |
§ 1 Married "Women

5J-

TI
Like nothing better than silvei ware

their sense of beauty can now be fully

gratified by an inspection of the naw

fall designs we are showing.

RAYMOND , 15th and Douglas , JEWELER.-

nHniumitiiH

.
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1 BRAINS (SOUND ,
)

Sound brains furnish practical ideas. A hat ,

being a close neighbor to brains , is entitled to har-

vest
¬

the crop. We lend our brains to our hat de-

partment.
¬

. Three months of each year we study
how to obtain h practical , shape-retaining hat , for
little money. The result , compare any hat , at any
price , whether 4 , 5 or 6 dollars side by side
quality to qualitytrimming to trimming to our
three dollar hat , and find ours overbalance the scale

certaTnTyT

The "Nebraska Special" our one fifty leading
hat , is exceptionally fine this seasonsold so far
over 400 dozen. Three dollars buys as good a hat

but in a few places. Derby , Fedora or soft.
Two and two fifty are our other prices , the

identical hat you pay 3.50 and 64.00 for. Fash-
ionably

¬

blocked and every shade appropriate for the
season shapes ,, stiff Fedora , Tourist , softand other.-

Crushers"
.

we sell at 350 , 5oc , 75c. 1.00 , 1.25 ,

considcrab'y' cheaperas a matter of course than
any one selling a line anywhere shades are every-
thing

¬

that color hats.
Shan't omit ad_ , to ¬

vise you in the matter of selecting a fall overcoat,

They're cheaper this year than ever before. If you
can't do as well elsewhere try us. We shall please
you with a good dressy coat for fou clojars , a bet-

ter
¬

one for six fifty , increase in g' dollar
by dollar in price until we reach a tailor made , ele-

gantly
¬

draped beauty that'll cost you but fifteen dol-

lars
¬

, A sample of the queer and awkward overcoat
called "Paddock ,

" which is by the way the new-

est
¬

extreme for swell wear , on exhibition in our
Douglas street window.-

G3

.

- Catalogues ( Pull ami Winter 1S)1!) 5)) to bu hail on applicutlon.

Our draper)7 department is full of new things just
now , and many of them at much lower prices than
heretofore , as these have juit been imported

under the new tariff.

For doors and arches have :

The new Negas curtain * .

The new Durby curtains.
The new Verdure curtains.
The new Tuscan curtains.
The new Ramsic curtains.

100 Couch Covers $1,65 each , former price 350.
Lace curtains of all kinds. The line of Swiss

Laces by the yard is complete in all widths and the
variety of patterns and qualities is far greater than
ever before- These goods arc more popular than

ever this seas-

on.Chas.

.

. Shiveriek & Co-

FURNITURE. .

A complete new stock , recently purchased
at reduced market prices ,

1206-1208 Douglas Street.

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST

llcllttlilo Dniitul Uurk-
nt I.owp t I'rlci-n.

TEETH WITHOUT IIATE9. Hrldfo wort
Fun Hut tcoili on rubber (3 OU, nt icuuruntt d Sll *
vor lUlliiifs tl.uj , imro sold ti.UO.

Office , 3rd flo r Taxton Block , 10th and far-
nam

-
Street ] .

Tclcphouo 1085.
Lady Attendant. (Jut-man Spoken.-

I
.

> Jt t'A' I ] y VS. 1COT11 1'OWLE-

U.ET

.

A

EXACT SIZE PERFECTS
THE HEHCANHLE IS THE FAVORITE TErt CEHP CIGAR ,

eale bj :ill First Class Uoulore. Miinufacturod by ttio-
F.. K. KICi ; .MHIICANTILE CIGAR CO. ,

Factory No , 304 , 8U LouU ,


